
 
 

all you can eat + unlimited soft drink. 
 
"Antico’s All You Can Eat Set Menu" includes a variety of Starters, Bruschetta and Salad as 
Entrées. This is followed by our mains which include a large selection of our Traditional and 
Gourmet Pizza and Pasta. During your meal we provide you with unlimited soft drink for your 
table, and if you are still hungry or thirsty please ask our friendly staff for more 
pizza/pasta/drinks with no extra charge.  
 
Mothers Day. 
 
Adults 13yrs & over       43 per person 
Kids 5yrs to 12yrs         15 per person 
 
*Note* Food orders are accepted, please let our staff know if there are any special 
requests/food allergies. Food may be taken home but only what has initially been given to 
you, any extras cannot be taken home. 
 
starter. 
 
Garlic Calzone Pizza   
Mozzarella cheese, garlic, olive oil, oregano  
Pomodorini Bruschetta  
Mozzarella, tomato, spanish onion, garlic, olive oil, oregano topped with balsamic glaze 
 
      
salad. 
 
Insalata Italiana   
Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, sundried tomatoes, spanish onion, capsicum and 
kalamata olives dressed w/ an authentic Italian dressing 
 
pasta.  
 
Bolognese   
Traditional beef ragù garnished with parmesan 
Boscaiola   
Mushrooms, bacon, shallots, garlic cooked in a rich cream sauce garnished with parmesan 
Pimento   
Vegetarian pasta, cooked with grilled capsicum, kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes, 
mushrooms and shallots, garlic cooked in a rich homemade napolitana sauce garnished with 
parmesan. 



pizza. 
 
Cheese Pizza  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella and oregano 
Margherita   
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh tomato, bocconcini and oregano 
Hawaiian   
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, pineapple and oregano 
Pepperoni   
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, chili flakes and oregano 
BBQ Meat lovers  
BBQ sauce base, mozzarella, ham, bacon, cabanossi, pepperoni and oregano  
BBQ Chicken   
BBQ sauce base, grilled chicken breast, mushrooms, spanish onions and oregano 
Garlic Prawn  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, garlic king prawns, sundried tomatoes, grilled 
capsicum, feta, rocket salad and oregano 
La Roma Gourmet Vegetarian   
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, grilled eggplant, grilled capsicum, 
sundried tomatoes, roasted pumpkin, artichoke, spanish onion, kalamata olives, garlic and 
oregano 
Mexicana (Hot)  
Homemade tomato base, mozzarella, pepperoni, chorizo sausage, capsicum, Spanish onion, 
fresh chili, jalapeno peppers and oregano  
Peri Peri Chicken   
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, grilled chicken breast, grilled capsicum, spanish 
onion, fresh chili, bocconcini, oregano, topped with a spicy peri peri sauce. 
Chicken Supreme  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, grilled chicken breast, spanish onion, 
fresh capsicum, kalamata olives, pineapple and oregano 
Struggletown (Supreme)  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, ham, pepperoni, cabanossi, spanish 
onion, pineapple, kalamata olives and oregano 
Alexander the Great  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, ham, bacon, sundried tomatoes, 
spanish onion, feferoni, garlic and oregano 
A la Antico  
Homemade tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes, 
prosciutto, bocconcini, oregano topped with rocket salad and parmesan 
 
                    
 
desert.  
 
Nutella Calzone 
Woodfired Calzone filled with Nutella, topped with icing sugar and strawberries  
 

 
GRAZIE E, BUON APPETITO 

BYO Restaurant 
$2.50 corkage fee per person - $1.50 Cakeage fee per plate 

- All prices inclusive of GST- 
If you have any special food requirements/allergies, please notify our staff. 

 


